SPA BREAKS
Seaside Solution - £99 per person on twin share
Choose one of these 30min treatments and enjoy one night stay
including dinner and breakfast.
A choice of: Express Facial | Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage | Express Manicure
Mineral Salt Scrub/Body Foliation | Indian Head Massage

Anti-aging treatments
The powerful new alternative to BOTOX injections. Oxyjet Age
Correction is an intensive anti-ageing treatment, fantastic for
smoothing fine lines and wrinkles. This is the world’s most effective
Oxygen System and our advanced Anti-Age Serum with Skin
Restructuring Complex will help you achieve a younger radiant skin.
The Oxyjet treatment is known worldwide as the ‘Celebrity Facial
Treatment’. Our therapists have been specially trained to offer you
your own personal treatment program.
OXYaroma - The ultimate breathing experience to calm and invigorate
leaving the client with a fresh feeling of ‘well-being’.
OXYspray - Gentle oxygen therapy to breathe life into tired and dull
skin, perfect for clients on the go.
OXYclear - Offering all the benefits of chemical peels and
microdermabrasion without the mess or side effects. It purely refines
the client’s skin incorporating a truly relaxing therapy.
OXYtone - Will seal in the benefits for long term results and also
instantly stimulate with an oscillating head, to offer a gentle yet
powerful work out for the muscles.

Romantic Retreat - 1 night break for couples from £69.50 per person, off peak
Start your Spa Romantic Retreat with a glass of bubbly followed by an Aromatherapy
Back, Neck and Shoulder massage each. In the evening enjoy a 3 course dinner before
retiring to well-appointed double room. In the morning before you depart enjoy a hearty
English breakfast.

Waterfront Spa Day
Treat yourself to one of our fantastic Waterfront Spa Days.
Our Spa Day includes:
A light lunch | Use of spa relaxation, sauna and gym areas | Robes and slippers provided
A choice of the following:
Single Express (one treatment included)
£49.00
Duo Delight (two treatments included)
£69.00
Trio of Treatments (three treatments included)
£89.00
Choose from the following treatments: Swedish Back Massage | Dermalogica Express Facial
Luxury Express Manicure | Indian Head Massage | Mineral Salt Scrub | Body Foliation

TEA AND TOES FOR TWO
SPECIAL SPA DAY OFFER - Treat yourself and a special friend or family member to a
Luxury Express Pedicure plus enjoy the Marina Afternoon Tea in our Waterfront Restaurant.
Your special offer includes free use of the spa relaxation lounge, gym
and sauna for the day. All for the special price of only £39 per person*
(*single supplement charge £6)

BEST WESTERN PLUS

Dover Marina Hotel & Spa
Waterloo Crescent, Dover, Kent CT17 9BP
For enquiries and appointments

Tel 01304 203633
Email spa@dovermarinahotel.co.uk
For latest information please find us on Twitter & Facebook
Prices are correct as at 15th September 2014 and subject to change at a later date
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Welcome

Dermalogica Skin Treatments

Welcome to our boutique spa, with three intimate and inviting treatment
rooms and a relaxation area. Our dedicated and trained therapists offer
a variety of treatments to relax, refresh, de-stress and beautify. At the
Waterfront Spa we are committed to providing a personal experience in
a luxurious environment.

WATERFRONT SPA ETIQUETTE
We recommend that you arrive 15 minutes before your treatment to
relax and fill out your consultation card.
As a courtesy, we request that you advise us of cancellation or
rescheduling at least 24 hours prior to your appointment to avoid being
charged and so that we can accommodate another client.
We regret that late arrival will result in your treatment time being
reduced and the full treatment price being charged.
We request that mobile phones are switched off or on silent mode.
Please note that certain treatments require a patch test 24hrs prior to the
treatment. You will be advised accordingly when you book.

Face Mapping Skin Analysis
Dermalogica Core Face Treatment
MediBac Clearing Treatment
UltraCalming™ Treatment
ChromaWhite TRx Treatment
AGE Smart Treatment
Express Skin Care Treatment
Microzone®

15 min
60 min
60 min
60 min
60 min
75 min
30 min
20 min

Beaut y Essentials
Free
£55
£55
£55
£55
£65
£35
£30

Manicures
Express
Classic
Luxury Spa
Just Polish

30 min
60 min
90 min
15 min

£28
£35
£45
£15

Manicure & Pedicure Add ons

HOME CARE
To continue your skin experience at home, the products used in your
treatment are available for purchase. Your skincare therapist will be
happy to advise you.

French Polish		
Gellish		
Shellac		
Removal Soak Off (15 min)		

£5
£10
£15
£12

Tinting

Gift vouchers
AVAILABLE

Eye Lash
Eyebrow
Lash & Brow

15 min
15 min
15 min
90 min
60 min
30 min
15 min
30 min

£6
£8
£10
£60
£45
£25
£15
£32

Waxing		
30 min £15
50 min £30
75 min £40
15 min £9.99

Pedicures
Express
Classic
Luxury Spa
Just Polish

Threading - Lip or Chin
Threading - Eyebrows
Threading - Face
Eyelash Extensions - Full
Eyelash Extensions - Part
Fill-In Repair
Strip Lashes
Tanning

20 min
15 min
20 min

£15
£10
£20

Full Leg & Bikini
Full Leg
Half Leg
Basic Bikini
Brazilian
Hollywood
Underarm
Full Arm
Half Arm
Lip or Chin
Lip & Chin
Back/Chest
Eyebrow Tidy
Eyebrow Shape

60 min
45 min
30 min
20 min
45 min
60 min
20 min
45 min
30 min
15 min
20 min
30 min
15 min
15 min

£35
£25
£18
£15
£28
£36
£15
£18
£15
£10
£15
£30
£10
£12

30 min
60 min
45 min

£30
£75
£50

Impressive Make up
Special Occasion
Bridal - Including Trial
Wedding Party - Including Trial

E xpert Massage		

OXYjet

Sports Massage
Swedish Back Massage
Swedish Full Body
Aromatherapy Back Massage
Aromatherapy Full Body
Reflexology
Indian Head Massage
Hot Stone Full Body Massage
Hot Stone Back Massage

Beauty - Tox Regeneration Treatment		
OXYfusion Diamond Microdermabrasion
Ultimate Facial Rejuvenation Treatment

60 min £60
25 min £35
55 min £55
25 min £40
55 min £65
45 min £45
25 min £30
60 min £65
30 min £40

Body Treatments
30 min
Mineral Salt Scrub
30 min
Body Foliation
60 min
Power Recovery Therapy
60 min
Nourishing Sea Mud Therapy
90 min
Mud Massage Therapy
Deep Thermal Therapy & Thermal Stamp

£35
£35
£65
£70
£90
£95

6 Week Course

Energizing Facial			
OXYzone Area Treatments

£375
£85
£425
£25
£25 per area

Lip, Eyes, Face or Neck

Add ons
Collagen / Cool Moisture Mask		
Diamond Microdermabrasion		

£10
£15

BODY MASSAGE
Aching muscles and fatigued body? Your professional Skin
Therapist will skilfully ease away tensions and stress while
improving blood circulation and enhancing skin glow.

MINER AL SALT SCRUB THER APY
Mineral Sea Salts and Seaweed exfoliate while skinsmoothing enzymes help dissolve dead skin cells naturally
for a smooth finish. Natural oils and extracts help stimulate
the senses while cleansing and conditioning, and the added
benefit of warmth helps invigorate the mind & body.

BODY FOLIATION THER APY
Give your body the customized exfoliation it needs coupled
with the warming sensation it craves! A gentle Oatmeal and
Rice Bran powder activates to create a gentle yet effective
exfoliant that whisks away dead skin cells, brightens
skin and helps reduce the appearance of sun spots and
hyperpigmentation.

THE MOMENT YOUR SKIN CHANGED. FOREVER.

Spa for Men		
Dermalogica Core Facial Treatment 		
Energising Express Facial		
Swedish/Aroma Back Massage		
55 min
Swedish Full Body Massage
Aromatherapy Full Body Massage 75 min
60 min
Hot Stone Full Body Massage
30 min
Hot Stone Back Massage
Back or Chest Waxing		
Executive Manicure		
Executive Pedicure		

10 Week Treatments

Intact Volume Facial		

£115
£45

TREATMENTS

£55
£35
£35
£55
£65
£65
£40
£30
£35
£40

When Dermalogica meets skin, skin health is redefined. Our
promise to you is that your skin will never have felt as clean,
or as healthy, as after one of our professional services; nor
will you leave without truly understanding your skin,
and its needs.

FACE MAPPING® SKIN ANALYSIS
Our Face Mapping® skin analysis takes all the guesswork
out of getting results. Your Dermalogica Skin Therapist will
diagnose your skin’s concerns and prescribe a no-nonsense
home care and treatment regimen to deliver your optimum
skin health in your 14 unique zones. A professional
consultation that reveals your skin’s past, present…
and healthiest future.

MICROZONE®
Want a professional skin treatment but short on time?
Get on-the-spot skin solutions with MicroZone® treatments.
We’ll address your top skin concern, hands-on, with our
exclusive Dermalogica MicroZone® treatments - the quick
fix for troubled skin. After consultation and Face Mapping®
skin analysis we will determine your skins most pertinent
skin needs and focus on key stages of treatment to get you
maximum results in a minimum of time.

THE DERMALOGICA® SKIN TREATMENT
The Dermalogica Skin Treatment is 100% customised to your
skin need’s based on consultation and a thorough, zone-byzone Face Mapping® skin analysis, making it one treatment…
that’s different every time! Totally designed to meet to your
needs, each treatment includes professional double cleansing,
exfoliation, results enhancing electrical modalities, extractions
(as needed), masque, toner and skin protection.

AGE smart®
Are the signs of ageing more prevalent on your skin? AGE
Smart® will give it a revitalising power boost to firm, smooth,
nourish, regenerate and energise while controlling the
biochemical triggers that lead to skin ageing.

Ultr aCalming™
The Dermalogica UltraCalming™ products are serious relief for
sensitised skin that calms, soothes and replenishes the most
aggravated, irritated, inflamed skin.

MediBac Clearing®
It’s the end of the line for adult acne with this powerful
line of products that will jump-start acne clearing and help
prevent acne well beyond the treatment.

ChromaWhite TR x®
Accelerate skin brightening, improve skin tone, enhance
skin clarity and create a fresher, healthier appearance
with this effective treatment.

